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TAMING THE LION 
A circus owner runs an ad for a lion tamer and 
two young people show up. One is a good looking 
guy in his mid- twenties and the other is a 
gorgeous blonde about the same age.  
The circus owner tells them, "I'm not going to 
sugar coat it. This is one ferocious lion. He ate my 
last tamer so you both better be good or you're 
history. Here's your equipment - a chair, a whip, 
and a gun. Who wants to try out first?"  
The girl says, "I'll go first." She walks past the 
chair, the whip and the gun and steps right into 
the lion's cage. The lion starts to snarl and pant 
and begins to charge her, so she throws open her 
coat revealing her beautiful naked body.  
The lion stops dead in his tracks, sheepishly 
crawls up to her and starts licking her ankles. He 
continues to lick her calves, kisses them, and then 
rests his head at her feet.  
The circus owner's mouth is on the floor. He 
remarks, "I've never seen a display like that in my 
life." He then turns to the young man and asks, 
"Can you top that?"  
"No problem," replies the young man, "just get 
that lion out of the way."  
  
GETTING ON THE BUS 
In a crowded city at a crowded bus stop, a 
beautiful blonde was waiting for the bus. She was 
decked out in a tight leather mini skirt with 
matching tight leather boots and jacket. As the 
bus rolled up and it became her turn to get on, she 
became aware that her skirt was too tight to allow 
her leg to come up to the height of the first step 
on the bus.  
Slightly embarrassed and with a quick smile to 
the bus driver she reached behind her and 
unzipped her skirt a little thinking that this would 
give her enough slack to raise her leg. Again she 
tried to make the step onto the bus only to 
discover she still couldn't! So, a little more 
embarrassed she once again reached behind her 
and unzipped her skirt a little more and for a 
second time attempted the step and once again, 
much to her chagrin she could not raise her leg 
because of the tight skirt. So, with a coy little 
smile to the driver she again unzipped the 

offending skirt to give a little more slack and 
again was unable to make the step.  
About this time the big Texan that was behind her 
in the line picked her up easily from the waist and 
placed her lightly on the step of the bus Well, she 
went ballistic and turned on the would-be hero 
screeching at him "How dare you touch my 
body!! I don't even know who you are!"  
At this the Texan drawled "Well ma'am normally 
I would agree with you but after you unzipped my 
fly three times, I kinda figured that we was 
friends."  
 
STAR TREK 
The Iraqi Ambassador to the UN was walking 
down the hallway and bumped into President 
Bush. 
Hoping to break the ice with an innocuous 
comment, the ambassador quickly said, 
"Respectfully, sir. I have a question about what 
I've seen in America." 
Politely, President Bush answered, "If I can help 
explain things to you, please let me know." 
The Iraqi whispered. "My little girl watches this 
show called 'Star Trek' and in this show, there's 
Chekov who is a Russian, Scotty who is Scottish, 
Sulu who is Chinese, but there aren't any Iraqis. 
Why aren't there any Iraqis on Star Trek?". 
President Bush whispered back to the 
ambassador, "It's because Star Trek takes place in 
the future." 
 
HOW MUCH? 
A Lady walks into a Mercedes dealership. She 
browses around, then spots the perfect car and 
walks over to inspect it. As she bends to feel the 
fine leather upholstery, a loud fart escapes her. 
Very embarrassed, she looks around nervously to 
see if anyone has noticed her little accident and 
hopes a sales person doesn't pop up right now. As 
she turns back, there standing next to her is Andre 
a salesman.  
"Good day, Madame. How may we help you 
today?"  
Very uncomfortably she asks, "Sir, what is the 
price of this lovely vehicle?"  
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He answers, "Madame, I'm very sorry to say that 
if you farted just touching it, you are going to 
SHIT when you hear the price."  
 
BLOND DIET 
A blonde woman is terribly overweight, so her 
doctor puts her on a diet. "I want you to eat 
regularly for two days, then skip a day, and repeat 
this procedure for two weeks. The next time I see 
you, you'll have lost at least five pounds."  
When the blonde returned, she shocked the doctor 
by losing nearly 20 pounds.  
"Why, that's amazing!" the doctor said. "Did you 
follow my instructions?"  
The blonde nodded. "I'll tell you though, I thought 
I was going to drop dead that third day."  
"From hunger, you mean?" asked the doctor.  
"No, from skipping."  
  
GUN REVANGE 
A blonde who suspects her boyfriend of cheating 
on her goes out and buys a gun. She goes to his 
apartment unexpectedly, opens the door, and, sure 
enough, finds him naked in the arms of a redhead. 
Well, now she's angry. She opens her purse and 
takes out the gun. But as she does so, she is 
overcome with grief and points the gun at her 
own head.  
The boyfriend yells, "No, honey, don???t do it."  
"Shut up," she says. "You're next." 
 
EXPERIMENTAL PILL 
A lady goes to the doctor and complains her 
husband is losing interest in sex.  
He gives her a pill but warns her that it's still 
experimental. He tells her to slip it in his mashed 
potatoes at dinner. At dinner that night, she does 
just that.  
About a week later she's back at the doctor and 
tells him, "The pill worked great! I put it in his 
mashed potatoes like you said.  
It wasn't five minutes later that he jumped up, 
pushed all the food and dishes to the floor, 
grabbed me, ripped off all my clothes and ravaged 
me right there on the table."  
The doctor says, "Oh dear -- I'm sorry, we didn't 
realize the pill was that strong. The foundation 
will be glad to pay for any damages."  

The lady replied, "That's very kind - but I don't 
think the restaurant will let us back in anyway." 
 
SMALL WORLD 
Two men were out playing golf on a nice 
Saturday afternoon.  
They were getting frustrated, though, because the 
two women who were playing right in front of 
them were quite slow, and were holding up the 
men's game.  
"Don't they know their supposed to let us play 
through?!" asked the first man.  
The other man shook his head. "I'm going to go 
ask them if we can play through," said the first 
man, emphatically, "Enough is enough!"  
He started walking over toward the women, but as 
he got close, he suddenly turned around and came 
back, white as a ghost.  
"Oh God," he said to his friend, "This is awful. 
You're going to have to ask those women if we 
can play through. You see, one of them is my 
wife, and the other is my mistress!"  
The other man shrugged, and said "No sweat."  
He walked over toward the women, and just as he 
was getting close, turned around and came 
running back to his pal. His eyes wide open, he 
said - "Small world isn't it!" 
 
THE PICTURES 
The first grade class gathered around the teacher 
for a game of "Guess the Animal". The first 
picture the teacher held up was of a cat. "Okay, 
boys and girls," she said brightly, "can anyone tell 
me what this is?"  
"I know, I know, it's a cat!" yelled a little boy.  
"Very good, Eddie. Now, who knows what this 
animal is called?"  
"That's a dog!" piped up the same little boy.  
"Right, again. And what about this animal?" she 
asked, holding up a picture of a deer.  
Silence fell over the class. After a minute or two, 
the teacher said, "I'll give you a hint, children...it's 
something you're mother calls your father".  
"I know, I know," screamed Johnny. It's a horny 
bastard!" 


